How does $50 send 10,000 people food and hope?
Wars have raged in Syria,
Iraq, and Afghanistan for
years. Refugees pour out of
these nations. The crisis is
complex.
Good people often feel
powerless. We ask, “What
can we do?” “Can we make a
difference?” Global
Samaritan Resources is
answering both of those
questions.

SIMPLE WORKS: refugee crisis
These are persecuted Christians and marginalized Muslims. ISIS terrorizes anyone in their
way. UNICEF recently reported over 2 million children are at-risk of slavery, sexual abuse and
hunger in Iraq. The vast majority of refugees want to return home. We pray they can and will
find safety and peace when they do. Your help sustains them until that is possible.

$5,000 covers all our costs to acquire and send 1,000,000 servings of food

That’s .005 cents per serving… $50 sends 10,000 servings of food!
At Global Samaritan Resources we have relationships with U.S. food providers. Your donation
covers our logistics costs. We negotiate shipments of FREE fortified rice meals (285,000
servings) or FREE high protein soup mix (1,000,000 bowls) and ship the food directly to our
partners via the U.S. Air Force humanitarian aid space available program.
Global Samaritan’s team just returned from Iraq. We personally toured refugee camps and
food distribution centers. We visited our partner’s secured warehouse. We saw how the one
million servings of food we have already shipped to Iraq are being distributed. We helped
deliver food directly to a community of persecuted Christians from Mosul. Our partners in
Iraq are doing long-term sustainable work. The crisis is complex but our part is simple.
Together we are making a difference We are sending food. And hope.

One day I asked, “Why doesn’t somebody do something?”

Then I realized I am somebody.
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